
Most
Advanced
Microchip
Available

Provides Proof of Ownership
Increases Retrieval Rates of Lost Pets
Recognized by Most Breed Association

Individually Unique 15 Digit Number
Easily Read by Any ISO Compliant Reader

ISO Compliant Number

Permanent Identification

SPECIAL FEATURE 
 Exclusive to LifeChip 
Bio-Thermo® Technology

 Allows Monitoring of Indivual Pet Body 
 Temperature

  Bio-Bond ® Technology

   Secures Microchip to Injection Site

   For greater comfort when microchipping kittens 
    and even small-breed dogs, sharpness quality 
     remains critical than just the size of needle. 

      This has been a clear focus of Destron Fearing, 
       concerning both the needle tip sharpness and 
        the lubrication process.

Exclusive 
BioBond Cap 

Prevents Migration



The GPR+ is the improved version of the existing Pocket reader 
AND the EX Pocket reader

Designed for more convenience, the GPR+ offers additionnal 
functionalities :

-Bluetooth® or USB interface
- Can store up to 3,000 IDs (each associated with a time/date stamp)

- GPR+ Software (download the reader’s memory)
- Connection to a PC, an application* on smart phone or on mobile 

devices** (iPhone®/iPad® or AndroidTM devices)

The GPR+ can read and display the Microchip Temperature™ when 
reading microchips with temperature sensing transponders from Allflex 

or Destron Fearing
Microchip Temperature™ range is from 33°C to 43°C.

If the Microchip Temperature™ is below this range, 
it will display « TEMP BELOW RANGE » 

If the Microchip Temperature™ is above this range, 
it will display « TEMP ABOVE RANGE »

Global Pocket Reader™ Plus reads the Microchip Temperature™

What does the Global Pocket Reader™ Plus (GPR+) offer?

The SureSense Microchip Reader is a handy, 
pocket-sized reader compatible with all ISO 15-digit 
(FDX-B) identification microchips.

Ideal for use by veterinarians and pet professionals, 
the reader is easy to operate with just the push of a 
button.

PLUS
GLOBAL POCKET 
READER

Reads FDX-B 15-digit microchips

Low battery indicator 
- Requires 2xAA batteries

Displays the temperature
of temperature sensing microchips

Simple operation: one button, no beep

Pocket-sized and lightweight

Lightweight and ergonomically designed, the reader 
fits easily into the hand and its small size is not 

intimidating to pets.

An integrated LCD screen displays microchip numbers in a 
large, easy-to-read format, and also reports the 

temperature of temperature-sensing microchips, if they are 
present.




